Letter from G. J. Parker to the Hon. Secretary of APL by Parker, G. J. et al.
• 
• 
The Hon. Secretary, 
The Anti-Partition League, 
London. 
Dear Sir, 
For � consider�ble period I have been interested in any 
movements formed with the purpose of ending the present 
st9te of aff�irs in Ireland, and have received publicity 
material from Mr. Noel Hart�ett, the mnnager of the Northern 
Ireland ?ublicity Service since that organisation was in­
stituted. 
I attended the first meeting at the Friends' House, Euston 
Rd. �ater I re�d in the Catholic Press that branches were 
to be organised in various parts of Londcn, including my
01.rn a re<:t. 
Little seems to have come to my notice in my own dis­
t L'ict, so I am writing in order that you will forward me 
enrolment form to complete. I should be gratefu if you 
would send me R batch of these forms, as seeeral I have 
spoken to on the subject have displayed some interest in 
your movement. 
There may be some literature regarding the movement that 
I could use. There �s a strong Catholic po ulation here, 
and I understand a meeting has recently been conducted in 
the locality by the I.R.A. 
Every go9d wish, 
Yours faithfu, y 
